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IdARKET REFORT Ol{ $ALE HO.O8 HELD OII JlJl,lT T4. EOI$

$aleno.8 was held in Sreemongal- Leaf offering comprised of 31,ZgB packages alongwith'!51. packages of leaf supptem-ents. Market eised. 'Leaf 
witnoiawats s{o,Jo-ai s2? asagainst 479.6 in the last week.

.!EAE: Good and the below best brokens were in gmd demand at easier rates af Tk.5/7.
i'.{ediums shed more- Plainer;Jower. and the Northern teas declinea Uy ff.io-or-more.
lgme,vryy poor lines sold between Tk.lt5-Tk.138. Selective besi lin€,s'.ingl?-6eiween
Tk.230-Tk.246.

Egt!*f fannings wqr?. well sought after .at T_k.5/6 helow last levels. Mediums eased byTk-6/8- Plainer and the lgwer types declined by tk.l0 or morii wiilr raise wltrr?iiwaid.
!pnle-:tr.v_qgor lines sold between Tk.l20-Tk.leg. setectlve best tines tEicheJ'betweenTk-230-Tk.242 and two lines at Tk.3iE-Tk,318.

Pgglt.5,&.! packages alongwith 52? packages of clust supplements were on offer. Goodliq.uoring lines were. w.e-t! competed for at iirm rates. povricieii lines ottln eiined. bustwithdrawals stood at IBX as hgainst gZ% in the iest sale.

Q U'.'O T A T I O I'J.SBRCF.'ENS FANNINGS

BEST : 2O7.AQ ZZ7.Oo
GOOD : 1 93.00 2OO ,OA
MEDIUM:170.00 192.00
FLAIN:140.00 16s.00

BEST
GOOD
MED I UM
PLAl N

'lo.oo - 228.ao
85 . O0 209.00
65.00 1 84.00
40.00 1 64.00
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COMPAfiATIYE: SALE AVERAGE

- SIJEVE: CUt{ULfitTE ESTBIEO

18. !7 21 !5 i9 ?1 X? rl t5

PURCIT*SE FENCEHTAGE 8frLE-8

u?,lsgl.0

ofTerings will comprise of iz,gfio packages leaf and 9,96g packagel'dusi.

9ryYE{ISj overall p-rices levels eased below last. Better teas urere in good demand butthe.lower types are.faciryg tarSe withdrawals and adding to the overall"vof ume on otter.Packeteers were active for the good liquoringi'ieas.-.: -
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